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et (ltrnrndîmî ~ ndeiîeudrut.
"ONE IS VOUR MASTIZ. LVEN CHIRISTr, ANI) ALL \'E ARZE IIIRETIIIRE-N."

Vol. 23. TORONTO, THURSDAY, March 13, 1879. New Series. No. ta.

THE CA Vi I)IiiV IVDEPENDENT. bishop-elect is dcscribed as a modcratc man, one! of the Chiurchi of Scoiland is ripe for imincdiate prac-

Published by the Congreàgasiocal 1'uMiihing ComiatY who lias flot in tht past identifieti himiself with any tical action; that, therciore, the cliairmian bc rcquestcd

REt!. W. MANCIME, manal trg Mlilr. parîy in thc Church. rta convey to Earl Granville ant he Marquis af Hart-
ingion, as the Liberal leaders in the two hanuses of

REV. JOHN WOOD. L Eo XII1I. dcclarcs his desire ta reconcile princes l>arliament, the opinion af this Conierence that this
JOE. 1 G.RIFFITHA. iAt. Etr. andi people ta the Clitrcli ; bays lie is ready ta cxtend question ouglit ta bc included in the programme of

REt!. J. Il SIiCOX. filiei 11anarer. his hind to ail whio repent and cease their persecu- the Lîberal par>y, and that its inclusion wvould pro% q.
_________- --- tieans, but annouîtces lits unflinching attention always! ivantageaus, by proinoting united action at the ncxt
EDITORIAI. DEPARTNIENT ta combat, in bile defence of the riglits and tndepen-, gencral electjon.»

All communications for the Editorial. Newt of Chinches. and Corres. dcncc of the Cliurcli, tiose wiia war againbt lier. In
th R-V. W. X(o in ni 11i:o 2C)4 Gudelph.tt Oui. ng attd %u. Plait ngl l, bis incaning i5, that ho will stand ut) for' THINK of it ! Thurlow Weed andi Joaquin 'Miller
tende ore ne M aNCIt. ».us bc4 asîdh. t. latt r tîcl \fond-)t
medorhencx £lUfUS u:dzoiacimn.in 1 ail the ancient pretensions ai the Church, or, at leaist, are ),ut in oppasition ta the anti-Cbîinese 1h11i,

BtUSîw~po INS DEPARThMENT. 1 as iiany cf thiin «as lie can wviscly andi safeiy atihere wîîicîî receniîy passed bath Houses af the Amecrican
AtuIcitosandi ad »ttcmctti% hotstd bc %eut to the îîttic: ta______Cnrs. Adîa huat hitas-lac
btanâger. i&ev. J. It S1lCOX. 340 Spadi», Aîecnue. Toronto. Oit. Coges -n -w thusn -hitas-1a

Subscrimmion Si per annuan. pa:in advance. Reitera ly irv save the mark 1-atssetiibleti in one of the Itaptist
Ogder, Drafl. w Repttcrtd cietr. Wc wa-àt aactive .Agent ,i 1 TlE Aierican Coingýregaî.Iionatists liave-for the
eact Church. Adîerstig taies %eut unapl)imawmtl. 1is re eblee ulse 'a.to.'u churches ai San Francisci) gave tieir voice in its fa-

- - -. ta bisclai, te nte icitnci'~ ongegatona Qur- our, andi telegraplied thetr decision ta President
THE religious newvsp-incrs ai ChiicagaO, %%ithotît C.c Hlayes. fo say nathing ai buianity, haive these

cepion opos ih aîiîCbnes nivenen. eriy," liati antered the purpuýe for wbhicb the new &
ce_____ppse_________es novnint publication is starleti. \Ve think titt this is a %vise C bristians, as thcy cali tbemnselvcs, fia sense ai cquiy

- i epatur. *lîe'.oumeis eiianaîboougly dîtti.r honou r? Thîe Unted States cannot shut out the
A VERY gOOti boulk is the " Englisi- Reformation -.1It itis be so sccin- tîat Drs. Quint anti Dexter afi Cbu irgrigsaei~tet bîa

how iz caine about andi how ive sitotîlt uphold iî," by Mlassatchusetts andI M oore ai Connecticut, have cl-arge Clîaia sîtsnasî mts entavr
r.Canin Cngnn ete eonanececini our ai i. The Cong-reg-ational Publishing Society, Bas.

Canaian ongrgatinalim.ton, brings it oui.

THE Rev. H. 1). Plowis is announceti ta delive r a DR. E. DE PRF.SSENcE, the -nrient French Pro-
lc:!rc in Zion chui ch, Toronto, an Mionday eveningtean iacrvthlam broft kts f
îtexî, Zt 8 o'ciock. Subject :-Joint Bunyan." Ii Dties peaher italy aofmba the lte aei-
ta be hopet iat dicre will be a large aîieiîdance. (leptofie spksliigi i e e fINy.elc Pres is-

BISMRcKs aleîpt a gg ire uîcrncein î~~doin anti moderation, andI conclîdes, tith the iolaw-
GrMAnRch'st basp otga retn foio.ied it he ing sentences -le is in bits religioaus t'ievs a mani

. CemanReicsta lia no bee foJoývd wtii- af large toleration. Of this 1 have utiysLhi had persan-
tratiiying success. lHis I>ariamenîary Disciplinc Bill lias.1pof Oeoft lcsnszmrri.of y

arousai pioter opostin ond ibe pleksates meore ai se
aroued itropstoan slkl ab e parîiainentary carecr is ithe cordial assent kind>' giv-

aside cr by h in ta a speech ai m ine, in sshici 1 atvocattd,

PRESIDENT HAYES bas, vetocti the Chinese Buil,anti on the broadest groundis, entîre religiaus liberty.
Congress bias faiied ta pass it aver bis veto. The
President objecteti ta il simply an hegal groundis. i-is THE repart af tlie baspitai for sîck chîltiren for the
Contention is dut Con-ress lias na righît ta abragate year 1878 shows that fifty-thirec in-door patients were
or mioiy a treaty. untier treatent during the wbiole or soîne part ai thie

yezur; and that 184 out-doar patients receivei mnore or
AGR1cuLTriý,; DE-PREssEON;" is a question that less attention turing tie sa-ine ptiod. Tiiis is a mas

lias been aîîracting sanie attention in Engiand oflai. useful institutiont. It orees its existence and ils con-
li is affirmeti that tiurin- the hast ten years lthe farin- tinueti tiseitiiness ta te exertions oa a ew charitable
ers ai Etiglanti have suffereti severely iront uniavour- ladies in the cii>' ; anti %ith tce exception ai the cil>'
able climatie conditions anti aiber causes. The farni- grant ai S o per annutu, it it entirel>' depcndent on~
ing industry ai lte country bas seriousiy iost groti voltintary contributions scent in widbout solicitatia-..
in that periati. *Flhc Sccretary is Mrs. Samuel «,\ZNasier 537 Church,

street, Toronto.
SOME Methiodist laymcn ai Brooklyn, N'Y., dem anti

tht rcpeai ai the limitations, ai tite pastorale. They ON.E-UiAL'F ai Newv York city iive in tenement
lalk ai pcîitianing the General Confcrence, whicit I ouses. The moral an-d physical fitth ai these homes
rnecls niext year, an lte subjeci. There is no daubt 1 beggars description. Men andtivoiren ierd together
that sooner ar later tieir endi will bc gaîneti. The ilikebanimais. In one rout, sixteen feet square, werer
feeling is strong bath with laymen andtininisters in fâ- fi fd faut- families, the aitly partition beîng a citalk,
Vour otf making pastoral sctiemenîs for indefinîte line an the floor. In ane six-story building, werc
periotis. iotînd ninety-twao persans, in anoîlier z8i. The aver-

J. BLOWN BOtv deiveetia dscarsein rîx agr population in some blocks is 7 o, persans in theJ. BLDi-iBRON dlivred dicouse n Bix-acre. The hittle ones suifer iosi. itlibas been esti-
tan Independent churcli, an the 16th it., on "ithe re- tinitîcc tîtat ninety per cent. ai tie chilciren born in
cent poiicy anti tcntiency ai the Congregationai Un- these houses ti*e before reaching youth ; anti that one-
ian," anti on tht 23rd lie folUawed with another, oni tali ai tbe dtiîs in tIse cil' aire chîltiren untier fie
"The future ai Independency." In the former he1 years ofaige. This massacre ai the infants out-becrotis

tac îoggrutsaani fiils, etaia0 Herodi The New York pulpits have " turneti an the'
tion, goverfiment b>' commitîces, anti so on. Ht liglit ,"on tbese hot-betis ai ci*me anti dîsease. Prac-
docs flot want to set a " Congregational Church aif
EnglandY» tical measures are being tak-en for their bettermer.t.

THE battle is aver in the Episcopal Dioces ai
Toronto. The candidates wha wcre first produceti,
Provost Whitaker an the ont sitie, anti Dr., Sulli-
van an the ailier, wcrc witltdrawn, andi Arebticacon
Sweatinan ai the diocese ai Huron, reccived tht
voteÎ of nearly all the clergy anti lay delegates The

IN view ai tht approaching elections in Great
Britaîn, a large anti influential meeting ai Nancon-
lormist minisiers irom ail parts ai Engianti was ne-
cent)>' helti at Leecds, whcen the iaosving resalutian
was uranimousty pasbcd : 1'That, in the opinioir ai
titis Conférence, the question of the disestablishmet

cUiuU sor&t 01tilitmg, to tleîse P»1,tIIa. A iity iIdve II.t

enouîgh ai it, tve shoult hink, by this lime. Afier ail

Occidental Chris;tians, is ta go back ta sis aid policy
of exclusion.

[N the "Enghish li.dependent" is the foilowing para-
graph, front the pen of Rcv. Etîstace R. Conder, an
'The condition ai Congregationalism in Engiand : i

Congregaîionalisin is baseti upon tbe fact ibat a
Christian church is a, religiaus brotherhaood ai spiritu-
ally-mindcd persans, ruied by the Word ai Christ, andi
led by the Spirit ai Christ. Consequcntiy, if the
members ai a church are flot spiritual, but worldly-
if îbey are siathlul anti prayeriess, or seii-seking, con-
ceiteti, andi quarrelsame- such a chitirch flot mnerely
cannai prasper, it ougçh1 nt-t . . . As far as 1 am able
ta jutige, îberc wvas neyer more real Christian lufe
anîong aur churches than to-day. At the same lime,
it would be blindness nol ta sec that we are passing
through a lime of great peril anti triai, especially for
aur young people, i n wvhiclh we shail finti safeîy anti
stability only where the apastolie churches founti
themn, in the Word ai Goti andi prayer.

ARTHUR blURSELL, in a recent letter to the " Chris-
tian WVorld," ai London, speaks ver> severely ai the
sîrictness and biîîerness ai sectarianism an this sitie
ai tic Atlantic. 1le is specially bard on tbe exc!usive-
ness ai the Baptist brethren. H-e tentes :- Why,
sir, the>' tare not let me revisit lPhiladeiphia because
af what 1 have saiti an the communion question in
these sketches which i have remitted ta your paper.
1 was ta have spent ni> lasi two niglits in Ainerica,
lecturing for two English friends,one ofithemn afeiiaw-
student with myself, and the ather an alumnus af the
same aid coliege. But, even thaugh ty hati prnîed
tickets andi advertiscmnents, anti ail the rest ai it, they
wrote ta entreat for the canceling of the visit, because
îhey couli flot appear as my frientis after what 1 hati
wriîen in the 'Christian WVorld.' Because 1 bati
protesîtid againsi the chaining ai a r-abed, snarling
Cerberus ta the kcg ai thc table ai the Lord,to snap at
every ane who accepts I-is fret invitation toi the feast,
the ministers deputeti iromn aur own coileges, wbcert
tht>' had drank in liberty ai communion as an axiom;
ai Christian hife, were airaiti ta endorse tht Christ-like
heresy, or ta bc seen in fraternity with tbe bieretic."
lIfa iew others ai aur Englisli Baiptist leaders were ta
camne out in that fashion, it is passible the cis-Atian-
tic Baptist narrowness may receive a shake Et-rn
which it canneI recover.



THE]. CA iVA DI,- N INDE PE.NDE N 7.

LIBERTYI AjVD DANGER. The ardent and coumageous look inte the future wlith in the Vatican liluriry is ascertaincîI. It s wril.ten in

av Tit Xxv atGtrify bmavc lhcart, lî<ping anl wvorlcing for thc ceîniing characters very closely rcscibllng those iri tht mnanu-
Ilbridai dawil of religion wvttecd te science, tic scripts founrd in lierctit.aneun. Thiegreatestitlriculty

dos ongfraiel isnsat lce andfve tue- twir, madle oet. Mcanwlîile, let usîhave a religious lis nlways been cxlper;:cdcc iii consulting it. Na-
<mc opn fr al kndset ietrodxy nd ais de- ysteni which wvill flot eck te curb the troc native iii. poleeii catricd it te Paris with niany othier litcrmr

srtail cit tavne iont frliios t in off hî ptleso such n -as diese. Let us Ccngregationalists treatstires. It wns on bis fall restored te the Papal
sorts nI fe giv gîane aineiatiocinuswc lte %V hrs u ieto ayhv to forsake it becausc custody.* Continue(% pressure was brouglît te, bcar on

questions. Aye, and let us give Oiat affirmative wviîl- tAnierica %vas net liscoverc(l by tiiiid silors luugging 1 made its appeau ance under tht editorship ot Cardinal
out a blush. Congregationalismn would net bt Con- Eutropetn shorcs, bttby a min wlio saîlcd far eutt upon; Mai. 1 w.is fou nd that nuttuercus passages wvere adnu-
grcgationalisni if itiuad net tht cleinent of <langer. ta stor:ny sea. "l-Netbing venture nothing %vmn," %vas 1 ally inscrtcd, and tht whole editieus was s0 garbied

josephi Cool, is vcry fend cf usung sucli ant expres- bis mette. Let it bc ours. that scliolars nauned it "la copy cf the Scriptures ne-
sien as titis:I "Tiere cannot be a hec iwithout a cording te Rome." Tite centempft witlî whiclî this
there, tîtere cannet bc a berore witlîeut an after, tliere VI E- I4lri ArAXvUSCRIPTS. edition ivas received by sciiolars induced tht Pope,
cannot bc an upper without an iunder.Y Followinig 4VI ETlI TPie Nono, te issue a fatc-simiilt edition in 1868, repre-
that mode of , xpression into the realm cf mîind and (s.) Tite unciai MSS. ate so terned freont bcîng ducing the very Ilterni, lines, letters, strokes, mîarks"I
seul we say therc cannot be freedoin %without danger %vritten in capital letters. Tlîty are engratvcd on locf tht MS. itself. Wc ]lave dihts in the hinds
Give dtli' trateller freedons te scale the ragged skies oft large skins of parchment generally in double coltiins. 1 af critics a scrtupulously exact copy ai titis tCnsure.
thetmiuntains in scarch af broader landsca pes. and Front ne spaces being ltft bcîwccni tht wvords, and on Tite codex ef Epbraemi knowvn as C, is an important
yen mîust nt the saine lurne give hlmt frecdoi te place taccouint ai there being neoak of putnctiuation,iamI 'MS. It is a paiimijsest, that is a w-rk written over
his feet wherc a slip would bc dtath-frcdoin ta as- jne atcînpt at finislîing a lino by a. syllable, the îvork an aIder writing on tht saisie skin. Over tht old MS
cend te where the atmosphcrc is tee thin fer niortal te ef rcading theni is paînful te tht eye of a studeuit net lîad been ongrossed the work cf a Syrian theologian
breathe. Gîve tht ian et science liberty te use his faîniliar %vith thecir use. Tluey arc difficult te copy naîntid Ephracm; hence its titte. It is now instht Na-
tubes, inetais,and cheinicals as lie peers into Nature's and doubtiess many of tht errors iii those MSS. tienal library ls lParis. It %vas not uintil tht end et
hearî, nd ycu mîust expose hiuii te the danger of be- arese freon mistakes on the part cf tise persans whii tht t7th century that the existence et a part or the
ing stifled by saint poisenous gas, or blowil te atins m nade the now extant copies occasioned by thecir con- New Testament under tht miore recent writing %vas
by an explosive coinbîuîation. WVhercver there is tusing appeamance. suspected. In 1834 a chensical aPplicatieut %vas mnade
lite there us liberty, and wherever tiiere is liberty there (2.) Tht cursive MISS. are se ttrmcd frant being to it wluen niuci ai the originual îvriting was rcvived.
is danger. Ycu c.iuinot have pregress without fret- written in %vhit we %vouiti terni a Ilrsunning baud." it was found te bc writtun with great cave ansd un-
dam, and yen caunot have freedoun wvithout peril. In Thiey are net nearly se ancient as tht ncti MSS. doubtedly belangs ta tht car]) part of tht :.th cen-
religions iaters wve conte under the wide sweep of and are vastly more numereus. Although net se yen- jtury.
this law of compensation. lit who stands open-nuind. erable as the great uncial MSS. it dots not tollow j D, er the Cedex Bcza, is preservcd in tht University
ed te tht voices that corne frein tht fair reaini ot truth that they are of iess value, for a cursive M IS. niay, se 1 oi Cambridge. It was ati ont tinme tht propcrty ai the
must aise be forceti te lîsten ta tht voles that corne far as içe knonv, have been cepteci tram an unciai Refermer Beza who prescuitcd it ta, the University
front tht kîngdoni ai errer, and it is bis hirth-right, as MNS. et greater antiquity than any ve noiv posbcss. library at Camsbridge lu 158u. The text of titis IMS.
a mani, ta distinguish betwecn these voices and choose Tht great uncial ÏMSS. are few in nunibtr.. Scarcc- differs niuch frouis tht other great uncials. it is suîp-
fer hiniset. If wve Congregationalists whine a bout aur iy anc is periectiy complte, and saine consist anly ef postd te bave been ivritten iu France by a Latin copy-
danger, we must aise complain cf aur liberty. And if a few pages. Te give a list of them, wvould be tedioni,, ist ignorant cf tise Greek language. Its age is fixed
Ive put ont ban upon liberty ive may as wvell pull dowu and watuld be littît mare than a catalogue. 'Mention at the latter end cf tluc fiitlu or the beginnifig ef the
the aid flag, and float some other banner ta, the msust bt miade howevcr of sanie cf thue more imuportant sixth century.
wind. cf thei. Space bowNeverprevents.any furtiser enumeration ai

If theoiogy, Iltht crewn andi queenicst cf sciences," Tht oue which ivas iast discovered iss tht nost coin- thuese uncial nîanuscripts. There are about 125 Of
were ini anything like a state et perfection there wauld phete, andi probibly the maost ancienu. It us k-newn as therm knoîvn te cxist cf s'arying degrees ofteoniplete-
beless room (or tht abeverensarks. In tht «Prince- tht Codex Sinaiticus. It% as discoveredinin $44 and ness. Santie are almost perfect an d otlucrs cons ist ef
t2n Review," for January, Dr. Stuart Robinsou, refer- 1859 by Constantine Tischendor, in the manastery cf only a few verses, sncb as thet"i- Fg»ent> N/-
ring ta campraohises between theologiaus and scien- St. Catherine on Moni 5mai. Praiessor Tisehen- ens. Tluey vary in age frein the 4111 tO the 1ath
tists, speaks as follows -. "Tht fallacy that underlies dort wvas at the convent ai St. Catherine at Mount century. ________

most et these compromises is that theolog>- is a science jSinai in his janrney thrcumgh the East un searcîs af
which grcws tramt partial ignorance up te full stature, ancient M SS. under the auspices of Frcdcrick Augus-
as the merciy secular sciences. WVhercas while secu- tus et Saxony. Ont day hib attention sias attractcd
lur sciences must grow op slewly frein ignorance te te sonie veilum. icaves which %vert ust about te be
perfectuqes, the science ot theolagy starts tram infalli- useti te light thestove. lie exaniîned them andi ind-
bic revealeti trulli at First, and uts changes as it passes ing thuat thuey contained a part cf tht Septuagent ver-
thraugh the huands of faîhible men are generally in tht sion of the Old Testament lue at once secureti tlieni.
the direction et corruption. For bere Tertullian's IOn bis retum te, Euiope hie publisheti the rescucd par-
mnaxim, has its most forcibie application, Il Vhat is first tion, wlîich coutaineti Esther andi Ne.ieitmah, %vith
is true, svhat is more recent is taIse."I If tht senti- parts et Chronicles and jereiniahi. In 18_53 Tîscluen-
ment just expresseti be a truc ont, then liberalisus in dort %vas again nt lMalunt Sinai, but cauld finti ne trace
tbeology is an impossibility, and tht atupu t h i a ofa tht predicus IMS. On a third visit ta tht menas-
fraud. Let us aIl live under this grand temiple of sci- jtery lu 1859, hie succeeded in receveriug the Trmaining
entifle religiaus thouglit, andi go forth ne more as shecets ot the niissing treasume, anti after a good deal
scarchers for truth. Thinkers la othier meains, Ilfor- ai negotiatian tht îianks iere pcrsuadcd by Tisclucu-
getting the things that are behund," press torward. Idort to surrenjler tht mnuseript ta the Eniperor cf
Theciogians are ta reverse tht prccess and remeni- Russia. Tho MIS. is naw ini tise lawperiai Libriry
bering tht things that are behînti go backwvard until at St. Pettrsbuig. In i86Ga a splendid tac-simile
theycome toTertullianar'dthe rest ofthem.-There they edit ion cf 3o0 copies ivas puiblisheti as a zieiorma of
may stop and rest content under tht green shady troc tht one thousandth anniversary et the empire cf the
of early chsurch theology. jCzars. Every itcmn of internai evidence Itad.s te tue

Thete are sanie, howevcr, who think that there is Ibeliet that this M S. dates tramt tht fourth century. It
still roani for pragress-that theoiogy, learning new jis probable that it iras ane cf the fifty capies prepareti
methois, iviii move ouward tram rte incmpee(s by arder ci Constantine lu 331, anti that it was lire-
of yauth te tue tully roundeti perfection otmtrt.Isenteti te tihe nonastery by justinin its tounder. Titis
Ithas net yet attained uer is it already perfect. There 1 MS. coutains thc whcic of tht Nrw Testament andi
are questions unsettcti as yet-tlîe nîtaning andiscope is tliconuy compicte MIS. in existence. It is usually
cf inspiration, the nature cf tht atoucuseut, tht final designatcd by crities, the Hebrew "45.
state cf tht wicked, the relition between works and TIse M S. kueivu as "A" is tise Alexandrian Codex
faith, between tht ethics cf jts'is Christ and the rea- It is preserved inl tise British Museum. It was sent
saniugs of ?9aui. There are theories on ahi these mat- as a preserit lu 1628 [loin Cyril, Patriarch ai Constan-
ters, but it lu hardly bc said tlhat the reasonings are tinople te Charles 1. Cyril suites thuat it ivas written
so conclusive as te command anytlaing likze a univer- by a nsonk namect Thecla, but wlicn or wbcre is nct
sal agreement. No systent as yct seenis to caver the kuown. It is supposeti te have been preparet inl
whoieground fairly. Tht theolagical bed isteo short, Egypt duning tht fifth century. Tht MS., knewn as
and the theological covering toc scant. Tht timid 13 it the Vatican Codex. Nothingalsa 15 known ofîits
and despontient despair of reaching anythiug better. 1histMr beyoad the fact that its existence for .4aa yeaa-

A JIEROIC LIGUBT-hO USE KEEPER.

The Acadians have a tradition that God enjoined
perpetual silence and dcsolation on Labrador anid
Anticosti when hie gave theni to Cain for a bieritage.
Howevcr that niay bc, it is certain that while ocher
%wilds of the earth yicld ta mian's conquests, these
vast wastes rcniain cvcr void andi cmpty. The In-
dians called the island Natiscotte-tlie country of
wvaiing-and under the modemi corrup)tioa'of Anti-
costi it bas added. te its terrible rcnown. Its wholc
rhistory, toni the day it ivas discovered by Jacques
Cartier in 1534 to the present, is a record oi hunian
suffering. Here and there, hewevcr, therc is a talc of
heroisin worthy of a nobler scolie. In August, i8Go,
the family of Edward Pope, keepcr of the Ellis Bay
light-house, was stricken down by typhoid fever, and,
te add to bis misfortunes, the revolving apparatus of
bis light broke. Tite govcmnmcnt steamer had gene,
and Pope had no means of communicating with the
marine department at Quebec or elsewhicre. The
light revolved, or flashed, as the technical phrase is,
every minute and a half; and if it ilaslied ne more it
would probably be mistaken by passing vessels in
that region of fog for the stationliry light at the west
point of the island, and thus tend te dire loss of lite.
Pope found that with a little exerî ion hie could tum
it and make it flash, and at once dcîermined to f111 the
place cf the autoinatic gcar. Accordingly itis hum-
ble hero sat in the turret, with bis watch by his side,
turning the light regularly at the allotted time every
night from seven p.n. until seven a in., front the mid-
die cf August until the first of December, and froni
the first of April until tht end of junt, when the Gov.
emament steamer camse ta his relief witlî a new appa-
ratus. Ail through the first scason, Pope': daughéer
and.grandchildren wexe ill unto detatb, wi!th nobody'
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save hm ta nursetilern. lie %vaited on thent tender>' Maxicans, Christiaudy notiitttzanding, wvoubl titui3 Ofi iai %otices.
ilitou;li the day> but as night ici! on thc iron-bouind sectit ta parpettatc the t uan saicrifices of the ancient
Coast$ lie liaitettcd ta Isis vigil i lte ts«t, doing bsis heaititen initabitants of thc days afiz.irar." Cs.î CONRÉA1 IGNAL ÏN SSIO~NRY SOCIETt'.
duty to the Canadian Governiiient and ta huinani:y 'lliec friends of titis Society throîîghout the country
with unflinching devoition. In the second season Isis II'OItWS UP.'E'SST are r-cmtndcld liait the dite for closing theaccounits for
daughter, wlio 1ud iived througlh the lever, took tUms %Vites% %Ir Ilartsaamn began in bisiniess hae dcter- the )-car is Allait st, an litant the aioat ofthe grant
with hilm in the iight-rooin. This mari~ iniy have nîincd tîlat Isis %warls, as waîîl as Isis iauîîily tnd tn e 4 the Colmniai 1Niý-!ionary Society in Engiand as based
sas'ed a thotîsand Jîvcs, lie died in 1872, 'and hus5 self, should test tipoua the Lora's dah> ulon the report reusdered %bout tlîat dite of the
deed has neyer until this day been chronicled, fcr of~ Il uls noS tn belore Ille forrmanl cam o Sa aunt contributcd b>' those friends. It bas aen stat-

Uthe roe of nosts ottelogralailer.c tli.re wvas saniçthing wvrong about the twic.hincry, and cd morc titan onace tiant tie Lngiish Society makes a
s~m, tt ori ktow nobig. hat i. voîuid bc neccssary ta have it repaired saso grat for the fallotving :nissionary year of twenty per

- - the comîing Sabbath. M.r. llartsharni asked if the centt. of the suiti coîîtributed during the cuirrent ycar.
OBSER VA TION. %vork coutil aloi bc donc alter hiours, or if a nightj It is -a niaster of regret that up ta date the sum, sent

The famous Tlaurion-, Lord Chancellor af 'Zngland, cotildnt be taiken for it fared olts, beaury ots îo*c'd le ven ta ncfuhhe
was on one accation compliînentcd on Isis extraor- IINo, tîtat %%autlb litnipisiblc," rcpliezd the boremlan. drddl..,b,î ui e1uatocfut h
dingry niemory. Il#, saidi, in rcpiy:. 'Hc hall no, "'J'ien ss*e intist tise a1 day. Wc %vift have no Sa,- 1 anount aircaul> cxpendet anti relit aicd fur tht pay.

» hce, aisiINI. Ilrtshrn.tuent af the lasi quartcr. Titis inclvd,»s the Maritime
smerit la havi-âg a good inemoryj or memory %vas oni>, bath' work harovinces.iarshmn li i-I M(' WiL-KL,
a result o! aUcntion." By Ibis lie uncant close aliser- vie fcoassait uoketi astonîsheti. "rake a day for Swc ' Tesrr
vation af %viat is secn, lîtard or read. *te anstvcr i"h apd."Stapt(le %orks! andi with sucha press l 9/ltra Sefct..t>, J879.uer
was oniy part of the trulli. To have a goond mnieory, of orders as tva have on iand ? " ______?-ell ______18____

there miust, iv~ the first place, bena naturi or acquired "Certatill>, if twera is no atlier wvay,» sala M r
capacity for observing and trcasuring up <ibservations. itartsborin, decidely. AN'CIEN'Y' 1L.4 Gus

No doutai, the gondi mcmsory damonstraiteti by Thur-i , Fie foreunan wcrtt ail, and soînahlow anotier way lI> tiaîarîglt inutiaiiy of alicient pI hueis %vitla thuse
low and alther c'cvtr men, bas been greatiy owîng tû 'as founçl. l'le .vorlks wcrc flot sttuppeci, ant he rc- oflckt rect da. i ibai cie abat :,je ae gc en sl ua
a sttict -attention ta whaî they have hecard or reand, or pairîng %vas flot dlotie un the Sabliath. iuîaprueutirouag -l ihecieiias beti n demn taintes.
lias passtil before tiseir cyes. The brain ntay bc cie. ln connexiuon %vith lsis b)leatrbar>, ilr. Hartshorn 'Fie ()4i'011uiar Science 'Monthiy nentions sorte of the
finati as a kind af pâtotograpIîic apparatus, iwbich arc- hall soitiaing liLe a lttel of site(t-roouw wliaee tha ttltlst dvutsc an.1t plge ltte followî-ng:

tains theimpressin viade it it though thecycs orilathit à saselflot reatind Mienil %vaskoticeatyTht bltcrdcathedrai Asiaae tndsia nd boelte Euoop

cars, But then the apparatus must ha ai the riglit ta taka dto.sn on S.itiaidlt>, several uîuenl ivare neede in iesa 'Vîirkfataii, Moracco anti the snari n-osre%
sort ta begiti îith, and, aI al excints, it: must ha kept ta look aiflar il turing the Sahbath. intiabitanis gencralty abstainti fuoni park and in-:oxicating
in gooi oarder b>' exarcise. The great tbing is to bce- "Tb'us W'il i nt '1a, baid Mr i.%arshorti. IlEvery- d:ink. Ini the Byzantine Einpire, Russia, Gcrmany,
gin young. O.-e hoy', for exanaple, wvili notice ail sisal body> andi a-cr>thing bel' îuang to) me shali have rest .\rîlirrn Spaisi (inhaýîbiteti lt t-hrisiian '%i5lgotils) and

in ltaiy, 4,0oo,0o0 led evtWeen 1373 anti 1375, but the
takes place. le observes the look af the people, upon the Lard's la'"nionasterics of clice stricter orders andi the frugal peasanis of

ilheir mode of spcaakuug, thecir style of dress, the bouses "i can't bc lialieti," sat the iac. *1Tiousantis of Calabria an itiîctiy cnjayed titeir ustal heaith,%I. hstci thîey, af
tlîey live ini, the anecdotes and Stories titey reate. yards of clatit %îiil bc a iiiiced aînd bpoilt if tht>' are courbe, tascritcll tu lthe favutir of ticir tuiclar -,aints) ; but

Another boy, gv.ing- tiarougb the same routine, takas flot looketi -%fter. Ai» ont can sac that titis as a work alni.cgte anti ocoas he buicit Iîrre iuse nrcynun

no liea' anyuhiing ta lie af:ervard tiseful. Hie is af necessît!y. *I'1?cr1 as sat ofiC %-ct in fouir witen the tain siopes, %vitli no iack oftdrainage anti Pute water, whiie
tihinking oàty ai trivial amusements, svhat hie is tu 1cioth is -aitl it ta lie îak=c doueni on Saturday mîght. tlie steppes of the upper Voulga are gcneraiiy dry and saisu-

hav'e for dintier, his aiew suit of clothes, or sorncîling iAnti )col. t the Globe Ilîcacliaries ovar here. lsn'î brious. a 70SCtaa 0co rnoeta
'bic pestilence f120set t.) 0LOo octa

equally paltry ancl evanescent. M-is tducationus luttle Deacon Grean one af your Sabbath mcn! Dcacon îso-tîuitds of tlie 75,000 inhatltants of Marseilles, 'in kcss
better than tiarown away, andti he huit dimly remtembers of the Baptist claurch ; sitouiti nk lie otiglît ta ha as tlîan five %sceks; but of te 6,c&aiitî>tetau'ous Spaniards

g tht fll uderIsi attntin i youh.-pirtculr a anyody;sad hl! tell )ou ut us impos- abat inhibiieti the bubîîrbs of thc Catalaus " aniy 200

Caybn tatfe urn der siis ttenio i ot. atcarr a ntebechn uics andybthav dicti, or less alisan four p>er cent.
.70nerr *unl il acryo h lecigbsns n ltiae l'he u'aost destructive clepii recoruîct in authentic his-

aine looking after it done on a Sabbath now andi tor -vas the four ycars' plague lhat commenccd nt Alexan-
CRIUCIFIXVIONY PENIANCE IN MEXICO. then." uia Lgyptt, A. 1). 542, andi ageti titraugl the dominions

An ocasona conribtorta te "iel," wo a ýre tvil! try il, liois'eser," sait Mr. Ti*artshorn. a!f clia"oe tlt Great, Ilte Byzantine Emipire, Norttem Ai-
An ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o' hccsina cotiuort h "ili"yoi clatit put out later titan Thurs- "ic anil soutit-westcrai Europte. Il coninaenccd hn Egypu,

engage in ltraining aperations i Siver San juan, onthvaîyspre.ud ta the c.ast ou'cr Syria, Persia andi lte Indics, and
:tlxic, "o,8~ fet boy th tie wîeron htday if thet veaitler seemas doubtful." penctratct u tlue west. siong the coast af Africa, and aver the

Pacufico Sioe: ofee the Graat Snowy onna tbu he It is tw'afty years since Mr. Hartsluorn hegan wvork continent o! Eutupe, Asta Nlsnot, ulttt lis pheihoric cases.

-scibs heexraodiar «peanc" f heinab ta .i~ Ris b;aiir enasr prropirces and beis abnod cisued ut andil
"' ( i - a, ni o-a sadsu ia etia bsrui maiid vacant fur aay yesars :anti during thmea months

I Twuce a yeir ilhey (the viUiagers) have %Vliat us calati ness.Adi.i tiiesc veirs ha lias nes'er founti Sab- 5,000, andti lst i o,ooo peisons tutti au Constantinople
'penîtencbat t'ak ta bc~ <"ibon' llisîor of> antý viute suis 1umbve a

pentneday'-one about Christmtas and tht altier brotIi wo ç tha t lits o tîccessi oas hved inte victinîs in the rtiret continents is variotily c-stîiuateti as: ram
in carly Spring. Thiey mteet at an appointcti place, (miali ualpta î uias issilee i ht75,00,00010a120,000,000. ]3rt in Sicily. ?orocco and AI-

uî'here a procession is formeJ, «and tbey mztrch oi, led enti froua rasting on the Lord's daly. - Latdozn C'angrs'- baia, the dîsease was confineti ta a Iew scaport towns and
Calinalsi.the Catîcus, -andi Atabia es=capeantirely.

by ont af thair number bliuing a sort of fife. Ater~ Toau. ___________ his dreatilul plague muade lus first alptarance in Alexan-
h'tm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ À coZ th dnuats'tv nito tarn i- k.-I/,fa Ina, Eg>'-pt, thta a luxuribus eiuy of Soo,ooo inhabitunts,

thing- but drawers and slippers, and artuiet îvith a wisp RohseNV:anud Paulus I)iaconus, a coriatcmporary hîistoriant speaks o!
Rochestbr, a. tiais publileateionutun y hih nthinhdianos ofnhiagsas

af cactus, soapweed (yucca plant), or a ctigel, w1v;îb Tht March Vii ro iisk pulia ibas a gor- th to cCkl yî.rlt fe th n inabitans a! thget
which they inflict avotintis on them5elves as they %valk, lcnanlai ast briughtitbis terrible judgnaent upon tîtenaselves
strîking themselu'e5 n.ltcmaa.tely avar the lait and right geu -ru cfgrnun o roîipicadcn anti their innocent neighbours." .%leýxandri-tiost 5o0,o0oof
shosslders. Sortit put shot and grave! in their shoas.i tains a large nîttubar af useful anti intarcsting articles lier lathabitants an 542, and Soaoo in the foliowing year, and
Tht chief ' penitante, tu'o is ta lic crucifleti,' brings up 1 aon subcts connecte %villa horticuluture. for mailes araunti the cit>' the fieldis were covered with un-

_______________buajicti corpses; but the tanks of the Nitrian Descul (3,owx
the rear, carr3'hng lais cross, which is prcscrved front tA YEAu af pleatutras pa-sbes lika 41 fiaating breez, ai thei ltad dev.oteti thenaselves ta the lask of calhecting and
year te year. It is inide of hewu tiîmbars, the beami but a annb!uiîruasesa g !pi. uryirigthe ticat) Io&t only fi!ty of their fraternity, who, with

bein- aboutt tan feet bigla, anti tIse cross-piece about btammn fmsotn tm naeo an e xetos ofse htte a ertyvoae

six in length. Titis min faits heir te bis horrible fatte WVu read of a town intshe Wet uvich bas ne police ttactertso ieodr
in sorte %lay, anti is nevcr crucifleti in bis own îocaîuty;: or constables, ant i a two years lias spant but seven REÂOIS, e ianc ativise you io weam not arniaur for your
hie trayais a locig distance to some osher Ilexican set dollars of its poor fint. It bias a population of tbrec back %bhen you have detennunedto ua oliow the traek of

demuit ani nties timel!knon t an îauîythousanti. Thc caisae of this happy condition is in trttai. Rceivc upola your breasîplate o! riglitcousness thz-
tiernet, andmlice hinislf knon ta oe famiy 1 ac thastis liadnoutsucaf yopsr atid crssories adtacaric cmth nase taiatahas alurir

only, who fed bita andi house bita tilt the day arrives, , hefiac bti a euqtrsos the etiges o! your !ocnaan's wcapon, Fouiaw theturuli for
svben, aftar tht procession already described, hae is Yori are ta iund Christi-in joy ia ycîtr duties in tht ber own sake; !altow hiem un cvii report ; Ici -nos, many
nailed te the cross tilt hae dits. Before being crucliaid finiiy, atad ini yraur duties uîaiti ai the famili>; in va,,r5 qucucli yoîîr lave to hem. Leave cansequeuaccs Io

Gati, but do0 riglit If foemen surrount het, do tht righu.
hie issues ta those parent a lot af i tile card checks, your cvery'dny life aul han aniun socuety. Tht great ne genuaine. real, sincelt, truc, upri.-lit, Godlikt.
as tokens îiiat lie died ta save theni, andi that their initIas of God'5 love, of the retcernung power ai tht *'iî stairways o! rempitatian are vcry numneros. Fasiln
sins ara ail forgiven. It satins %vauaderlul that such l-lely Ghoest, a! tht %tchfuiness o! God over mcen,a.nd carpeus -an":e ai ueni gargcously anti dlais sisa.tuhey are
atrociaus procecetingi sitoubt be perinted within of bais beipifulness taward thani, are ta bave sîucb an S210-. But 'se î,aslore lnow how often yaung convents vert.

titre on the stippery places only, tu catch wuding fails.
rmach a! civilizati districts; but somnelio'v no ont seetas affect on yaur mind titat Mi'hen yot antar upe.n your T'he momtient t1int a, Chrnistian goc% wlicu, hie cannot take
ie îhink it avorth svbiic ta interfère svith thxeni. In tiaily tasks you shaillhavet power ai hope iu* yau s0Ciituvl u aish agr 'l'he Masser willnfot kcep
Tiarra Aruarilla, New Meacico, 1 once saw onetofidiese iliat you can extract. joy from, coinon tla'ngs. There lits luanat unicr our arns vhten wc go on forbiddrn grounti.

procasions adin~thîmouhi snuv a oot dep, soe is here ou ansî gelyour5yl'tcnatur;ilauscuetyPeter nmecuuus Pler nedetia shap lesnn, ani liegel .
processions~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ iai. hogisovafo etsm sw reyums e oro-tnaueinsc ;1That bituer cry a tilt foot of the stairs bespok'c an awful

ai the men having hcavy logging chains round thicir ia social intarcourse; in ail tbings. Paul saiti hoa re- ail. flotw aany sueh are rising daiîy into Cbnist's listera-
"sles, and carryiag ponderous crosses. Themoidern joiced es'en in infirmites. ing cars !-Dr. Cuyer.
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TII P. i wholc, wc know af no collection af tunes of~

CA NAD IAN IN DEPEN DENT. cqual menit, and so calculated ta be of soiid
- serv'ice, as the Rcv. Henry Alion's I ivM,%N

*I'OIONT0, 111URSDIAY, NAIZCII 131h, IS79. 1 AN1) TUNE 1300(K," particularly Uhc latter and

ABOUT CH-URCÎi AUSIrC. fülier Esiglishi edition. In it will be foucid
hymins adaptcd ta il) tastcs and tîeeds. liere

1- iE important debate wlîich, history are the aid standard tunles like Il FRELNCI!,"
.. says, separated inito factions some it «ANLO"" tALIMA""ODHNDE

the hanir-splitting casuists of ane period ai the
early Chiurci-namciily, how mai> angels
could dance on the point ai a tncedl'--did not
w%%agc more füniously than have various qucs-
tions rclating ta the proper and impraper in
citurcli nwsic. Somne would have organs;
some ivould naL. One îvould have an anthemi
-another speaks ai the anthem as a " per-
farmnance," Onie brother likes an oigan vol-
untary during the collection, "ta caver up
the ringing of the coppers ;"the occupant of
Uhe adjoining pew is quite sure the voluntary
is a subtie invention ai the cncmy., Que de-
nomination ivili sing no hymn ; but only
lte Psalms af David,» donc up soinetimes

ini sLave-pipe metricai lengtlis fearfuli>' and
ivondclriully put togcther. Deacon B3. prefers
his Lunes " slow and stately," after the style
alan undcrtakecr's procession; Deacon D. likes
Llîem Illiveiy." Sich are some ai te diver-
sities af opinion on the subjeet of church
music.

We propose ta make a fewv remarks an
this important subject. We hardly hope for
universal assent ta aur opinions, Nar is
that necessary. Our aim is to cail forth
expressions ai opinion an te subjeet, in
the hope that yet more may be donc
ta imprave the service of sang in aur
churches.

And first, t/te object anzd spirit of the musical
portion ai the service shauld cver be kcpt in
mind. The abject is ta make andi deepen
religiaus impressions. The spirit ini whicli ail
concerncd shouid take thecir parts is te spirit
ai devotian, af rcecrence, ai desire tabe instru-
mental in doing some good.

Tien, t/he nnmuzal relations of C/turc/t and
choir are nat unimportant. The choir shaulti
have the sympathy, the gaod-will, the chari-
table criticism, ai the members of Uhe citurcli
and congregatibn. Only those who have had
experience af the maLter knoiv hoîv much
time and patience are consumed in the task
af biending Lagether inta harmoniaus cas-
dences the voices ai ill-traincd amateur
singers.

Further, t/te pstor an:d t/te choir leader
slwuld work toge/lier. The pastar cati aiten
bc oi essential service in paving the îvay for
some needed reform; in persuading the peo-
ple ta sing îvith Ilthe understanding aiso; "
or, likec Spurgeon, in discouraging the con-
gregatian from the Loo-frequcnt methoti ai
singing joyaus sentiments plaintiveiy andi
plaintive sentiments boisterausly.

Mien again, as ta 4ytzn-tunes.. There i5 nlo
aLlier division ai the clîurch music question
comparable in importance with this. On the

"Mi\ ARI N ERS," "ovsa, and many others,
strang cither ici tiiellîsuivcs, or by association.

Hcre,a-lso, arc tunesof a mnore modern type-
including such excellent compositions as
IAJALON," WandcrlUlly surited ta the wiords

ta whiclî it is set
itreag of l!c.»cn, on tlice 1 tred,
For uioy flesls li ial, indeed; »

CAI'ERNAUlN," in saniewha-.t the same style
andi Il MELIT'A," a deli glitful study. 1-Icre,
ailso, lire tunes like " MULII1 WLSEN," r.aim-,
statcl>', andi satisfying ; Il MuNItCI," iii the
German chorale style; and " UIIsAL," îvhicih
îîe deiy anyane ta sin, cheecrfuli>' ta appro-
primte %vaWds without being bath sootheti aind
--treilgtlicind. Ini the choiceo aihyinn-ttînieb
there is abundant rooîn for the display ai ta-
lent, tact, atil wise consideration. The lover
af the miodemn Lunes must naL too violcntly
traniple on te feelings of te gooti brother
îvho naiturally asserts iliait the familiar Lunes
lie lias long knoîvn are tlue~best. They inay
be endeareti to him by a thousanti meniories
af the living andtheUi deati. But, an the other
hianti, for the conservative lu these matns ta
îvish La shut out the more modern Lunes, is
something like aur irientis ai a sister dcnom-
inatian in refusing the heip andi salace ai aur
niagnuftcent mod'cri hymnaiogy altogether.
If te Englisli Congregationalists have nobiy
solvei te question af hynin-Lunes iu the col-
lection quated, nat less nobly liave thcy met
the stili mtore important question té the hymns
theniscives, in te suppleîncntcd collection
now universailly in use in Englanti, andi îhich
shoulti be in use in evcry one ai aur Cainadi-
an chu rches.

Again, in Lhree out ai four ai aur churches
t/te hyins are siing l00 slow. Professional
singers arc traineti ta aiccuracy ai ime, and La
a sustaincd pitch. Titis IL is ail but in possi-
ble ta finti in the amateurs who ordinariiy fill
aur chairs. The folloîving is a statement that
observation ivill aînply canfirmn :-"Czoirr
t/tut siuzg slowzcsi arc geuerallyfaullicst bot/t in
ti:nctandiilune." IL is bad enougli ta have people
fali -asleep under a sermon that is tao long or
too prosy. But, it is ivorse îvhcn îvhat oighli
La bc te most jayous part of te service is
also saponifie in iLs tcndency.

We sitouiti add a feîv ivords on the use of
ainthems andi voluntaries but for the present
we farbear. We hope, liaivever, to take up
this subject again ini a future issue. Mean-
wlxiie, we awaiit the frank expression ai aur
fnietitis' opinions on titis subject, andi hope that
te thorougit ventilation ai te question ivili

secure a much necdcd improvement in aur
church services.

OU(R PRISONVS A NI) COMi4ON
GA OLS.

0 UR pisonsand county gaols have been
vry inucli inproved ivithin the last

fcw years. There arc some pcople--obstruc-
tjonists wveare forccd to catit tliem-who think
that tItis wark of improvcment woulcl better
have becn icit undone. Thcy say that, in so
fair as these institutions are canccriied, Il the
worse thcr bettcr -," and thecir reasons for com-
ing to this conclusion arc that bad gaoi ac-
commodationx hais a tendcncy ta kccp people
from committing crime, and that any im-
Provement in titis respect is only offering a
prcmium on wrong.doing. Wc beg to differ
with tlicse over-wise people. We admit that
a ha-ýidcned crimninal hais soinetimes been
known to break a pancai lass or commit somte
athecr mitior affence with the avoîvcd abject
of bein-, Ilsent daîvn Il for a short time to
avoid starvation ; but we den), that the hope
of getting into gaol ever tcmpted anybody ta
a crianinal course ; and we aiso deny that the
improvements made have any tcndency in
that direction. As a matter oif act à~ is ivell
knoîvn that the commission af crime for te
sake of getting into gaol %vas mare common
iii by-gone datys than iL is now; and ta those
who understand the nature and objects af the
improvements made, the reasan is abvious.
tinder the new arrangements thcre is more
seclusion than there ivas under the aid
cleanliness and correct habits ai living are
enforced ; and liard labour is duly recognized
as the normal state of existence for fallen
man. To a loir, grass, sensual nature, such
as most criminals have, these changes arc any-
thing but inviting. Vie mare closcly wu ex-
amine the details of these impravements as set
forth in Mr. Langmuir's repDrt, the mare ive
are convinccd, flot oniy that they have flot
been the means of increasing crime, but that
Lhey are Weil caiculated ta diminisli crime, ta
prateet society, and ta refurmn the criminai.
One of the chief abjects ici vicw in the re-
building' and altcring af gacl structures ivas
the praper classification af the inmates.
Now, the attainment af this abject alone is
enaugh ta justify ail the expenditure that lias
becta incurred. As iL ivas, ail classes-bath
sexes, the expert and the Lyro in crime, the
saine and the insane, the convicted and the sus-
pected, the guilty hxnd the innocent:-were
huddied tagetxer, sa that the young an~d
comparativeiy innocent were corrupted by
the more hardened, till in the course of time the
wickedness af the worst becauxc te common
cha.-acter af ail. It was in the aid gaois that
crîminals ivere trained ; iL ivas thecre that the
science and art af crime ivere cultivated and
brouglit ta perfection ; and iL ivas there tîtat
mnany, Wvho had stumbled and falien once in
their path,and under better influences would
perhaps lhave done so no more, ivere hardened
and bound aver to a course af crime, a lufe of
misery, and an eternity af îvoe. Surely the
consequences would higvç bçen very serioi;!
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if the 3,420 persons who wvcrc incarceraîti
for a Ioiqgcr or shortcr pcriad during last
year on charges of which they wcrc subse-
qucntly found innoccnt, liad bccn permitteti,
nay compelled, toi pass their timne ini the cern-
pany of harderucd crimninals. We necti not
go vcry far away te finti the olti statc of af-
fairs still in vogue. In the Unitedi States
there arc te bc founti many gacis witlh only
one corridor, wvhere al the prisoners arc
herdeti promisctiously. Ini Ontario, tve arc
glad te say, titis is nawi a thing cf the past.
In cvcry gaoi in this province thcrc arc from
thrc te twcnty-four distinct anti separate
corridors, with the requisite number of yards
for the proper classification cf prisoners. If
sucix changes as these arc not improvernents,
m hy diti tht world cvcr hear of the namne of
Howard?

OBI MA RY.

SUIV. I1tNRY tolWIs.

Althougli tht subject of this sketch %vas unknown by
face ta tht churches of this Dominion, yet a feir bncie
meinorials cf his carcer may flot be unacceptabie te
the reatiers of the CAt4ADXAtS INI>EPEtNDENT, as bis
eldcst son, Rev. H. D. Powis, is irell ku-.aîn to its
realders as the pastor cf Zion chburch, Taranto. Tht
Rev. Hlenry Powis iras born ait Wolverhampton,' Staf-
fortishire, England, lu ' une Suh, 1789. His father, Mr.
Cornelius Powis, ivas a manufacturer cf steel gootis in
tluat ucwn, anti preserved, threugliaut a long Eite, ani
unblemislued reputation as a Christian citizen. M r.
Pois iras thts eltiest cf nine cliiren, all of whom, tutti
bcforchlim. lu ]lis youulî lie assisteti bis fatber in the
management of luis business.

lit waý, bratiglt up lu cannectian with the Wesleyan
Churcli, andi was accustomnet ta attend the Olti Neab'a
Ark chapcl,so calleti as the only roati toý.itlay tbrough
the stable yard cf tht Noalu's Ark Inn, tht chape! lu-
."Ilf being an unpretending edifice, anti lin an obscure
anti undesirable position; but in those days the WVordi
cf thc Lord iras precicus, anti thase who woulti love
anti serve Cati anîang the then despiseti people calleti
Mleulodists lad ta put up with mucli cf inconvenience,
reproacli, anti cften persecutian. Blotae bis conver-
sion he liveti a strictly moral lifc, titrer entering into
tht se-caileti pleasures wbicb 50 many young people
eý%erly run afuer. Tht exact date of his canversion
is not known, butit îvas about u8o8. About twoeyears a!-
ter lie iras put on the plan as a local preacher; and
this plan, îvhicb he preserved until his 'death, is tiateti
front 1811. Ht accepteti this position with great dif-
fitience nti reluctance at first, feeling huisehf unequai
ta tht important duty develving upon hlm; anti k
iras witb simular feelings that, at thue Conférence cf
1813. ht iras proposeti anti accepti as a candidate
for the fui! work cf the Wesleyan min istry. Afuer
mucli prayer, anti taking counsel iul Churistian
frientis, lie felt thte cati, of Goti andi of the Church te
be bitîding upan blut, anti trusting in thc strenguli cf
Omnipotence lic gave himself up to spenti anti ta be
spent for thetu who have not yet the Savieur known.
His flrst appointnient was to the Eveshant circuit.
Tht Rer. J. WVhitehead, wbo trancelle in that circuit
in 1870, says there iras an ageti mnani then living wrli
remnembereti hr. Powis as a young suripling,but wbose
preaching was the tuait Scriptural he tver heard,' ser-
monts only uîrenuy minutes long, anti under irlose min.
isury bis ivife iras convinceti cf sin. At that time bis
appearance titi net inticate a long li1e of service for
bis Divine Master. H-e iras siender anti telicate-
looking, anti sene prophesied that lue iroulti not lire
te go te another circuit; but Got saw fit te sustain
the apparently Iltottering dlay," anti fcr the space of
flfty years after, lie enjoyed vigoreus anti aimait un-
broken health. In the year 1817, white travelling at
Guerusty anti jersey, ho was receiveti into full couînec-

tien, andi Was tthere marricd. In î8t8 lie rcturned ta 1,*ilewti of the if hurches.
England, labouring viti great accertancc in the
I-unstingdon,W~cymouth, Slhcrbornic,.anti Mitisonier- Rr.v. MÎNR. CLAVTON is îîow supplyisug Whitby, with
Norton circuits. lis the latter circuit blis ville dicd, a1 vîew ta settillmcnt.
andi in the ycar t828 lic %vas mnarrieti ta lier ivho for; MR. E'ViNG did flot rcccivc a cali ta WVbitby as was
fu~rty-four ycais proved i erseif a truc Iîclpnlcct for ii<i incorrectly statcd list wcck.
in his labours, andi wlîo six ycirs before buii CatCTC(I, SvNcutrnieeba:zda h ctr

ntatt rcst wvlic>' rcmnainctlî for the people of Cati.cucbofticiyonSdyla.
At the Conféecof ai 86o lic obtaincd permission ta hrh fti iy nSna it

becomoe stipcrnuilcrary, having travcilcdl forty-sevcn TiF. Rov. Alexander iNcGreger, of Yarmouth,
ycas. ut hogilicba i rec rn h ulwr N. S., is supplying the Nortlicrn chuarci for twa

of thc îninistry lic did inot ccase front lus labours, for Sundays.

bis tcxt-baok showvs tduit for tluirtcti ),cars Aflier titis TRMIE £vingciistic services at Forest arc in moist
lit preccbd twicc cvcry Sunday, attending mfissian. hopelul progrcss. Jirothcr Hay andi oliîcrs arc car-
airy mcutilgs, anii occasionally prcaciîing on ttweck-. rymng on the work, MNr. McK.'y flot bcmng able yet ta
days bcsidcs. Towrards the close af 1873 bis failing visit this field. Thec attendance increases, and so do
heallh obliged iilm tu take anly altcrnitc Sunsdays,and the conîvcrsions, nigbitly.
ane service cai ; but it %vas flot until s875S chat lie Tu IE Rcv. E. G. WV. NCOIl's acccptancc of the
%vas compelieti cntirrly ta givc up the servicus lit liait unanltnous cail lie reccivcti from Quebec bas licco re-
so long deligliteti in. Front that tinte lic vcry grad l.; calied, awving tu bis Icarning aftcr bis Arrivai in the

all faîct, atiasflo abe a wak f.ar wvith ot fa. city thit the Churcli hast rcsoh'cd ta scek, a grant fronts

tiguc. The last tinte lic lvcm ino thc towni %vas just bc- the IHlnte iNissionary Society.
farc Ciîristma2i, 1877 ; but lie comiplainced cf grcatl TUIE installation services in connectian witlî the set-
ivcarincss an lus return. At a quarrer ta scvcn on) tlcmcent cf the Rcv. J. G. Sanclerson, Danville, Que.
Saturday moirfling, january 4t11, 1879, thec summious :ok placc on thc i2th cif Fcbruary. T'li Rcv. P>ro-
camne, andi "1lie %vas flot, for Ccd teck Iiiîn ;"' andi bis fcsor ,Fcnwick, gave tic chargc ta thc pastor, andi the
happy spirit wcnt to clainm, througl Christ, thc crown IRcv. J. F. Stcvcn5on, L. L. B., tddressedl the Clisirhl.
for wviiiclî lic liati so long laboureti, at tu licar the Thec Rcv. Wiîn. INcl ntosii and J. iNcKilliin -ilso tock
%vclcoimc words : I lel donc, good Andi falîhful scr- part. Tie services wvere cxceedingly intcrcsting andi
vaut, enter thou inta thue joy af thc Lord." Tie foiiow- profitable. Thec Churcli and pastar arc very liopcful
ing arc a fciv cxîracts of I.-tters reccii'cd frein minis- of thec future.
ters cf the Connection wbo knew lir :-thc Rcv. ON Friday evcning, the 7th inst.,the annual festival
Gee. Mtather, London, writes -- " H-e %vas a mnan of cf the Norfolk Street Cangrcgational Sabbath School,
sterling principic, cf high honour, andi cf dcvotcd i. Guelphi, %vas licîti. The sciiolars andi teachers assem-
legiance ta bis blessed i Master." 'rie Rcv. Etv.ard bled for tea, at 6 o'clock, and a very happy tinte %vas
Rus5c;i says :-.. I reunember witli iucli picasurc thc enjoyeti during tbe botintifully-spreaid social ical. Af-
three happy ycars ive spent togctlîer. H-is open, ter ta, the'scîtolars, led by their pastor andi teachers,
str.-iglitfurvard character struck nie, as ivell as is gave a concert exorcise in the churcli. The subject
mnany auher gooti quaiities. 1 reincrnibcr a scntencc of the exorcise was Il Cliristian HcroisM." It was weil
in bis prayers, 'that thcy wbo succet us uuay exceeti rendcrcd. The recitations by the several classes andi
us.' i pray that titis may be the case with the fiinis- the wbhole schooh in concert being cieverly and forcibly
tcrs Who came after us." The Rcv. josephi Sutteu uttered. The mtusic iras exceiiently selecteti ta suit
says D-'luring the tinte 1 %vas associateti %itli hlmi 1 the subject, its execution bcbng greatly admnireti
was mucli impresscd by his practical sagacity anti by the many frientis present. Tlii schaol is in avery
wjsdom, his extensive knawledgc cf alnsost ail sub- flourishing condition, baving a higli average attend-
jccts. His powers as a preacher werc of a superior ance, andi a gacti staff of tcachers andi afficers.
order, their leading charactcristics being criginaiity,
strengtb, incisiveness. His style was terse and sen- ý%eiiu -- e s
tenticus, intersperseti witt frequent flashes of ivit andiii~1gos ie s
humour. His ministrations ivere highly appreciateti DEAN STANLEY bas been lcctuiring an John 'Milton in
by the more thoughtful andi intelligent cf biis hearers. Westminster chapel, London.
He was a man cf high integrity andi principie, anti Tusz work ai restoring St. Giies' Cathedrai, Edinburgh,
their absence in others ' vexcd bis rigliteous seul with- is procecsing successiully.
in him,' andi calleti forth blis censure, sometimes ini tht DAKoTAIE territory has twcenty-five Congregatianal
strongest terns. In short, lie ivns a good mian, andi churches. Ten years ngo it liad eue.
faithful ln ait things." Tht Rev. N. Barritt, of Crewe ST. Louis invites the American Evangelicai Alliance to
says :-"1 Ht iras a faithful minister cf Christ. As a holt i ls meeting there next October.
preacher, lie iras rcunarkablc. 1 slîail neyer farget Tits Quakers of Philadeiphia have becu proposing mea-
hcaring hlm preach at Mîidlesex; every sentencc ivas sures for ste formation of seutiemutits ini the west.

hike the shot cf a cannon, shot full cf pewver." Tht PRoiTsrA-.-r ninisters in Ircianti, as a rule, oppose the
Rev. A. Burgos irrites :-Il Tht Churcli bas lest one project of cndowing a Catholic university by the State.

cf its oltiest, mus, faithfui, anti leroic ministers; aan Tur Coagregaxional church, oi W~oodluaven, I.ng Isand,
cf bne ntimusce, rbocouli sy 'e' ati tic t~Rer. WV. A. James, piasuer, lias had, miany revival scasens

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~c bite an muce*.ocudsy o ndsik in the past fcwv years. Andi ncwv it cnjoys a bicssed ont.
it M&y carltest rerembiraflces o i are v anvvi A soN of the martyr, John Williams. of Erromanga, Rer.
anti refreshing.» Thxe Rev. INr. B3anks saiti :-" I sain S. raniatoa Williams, bas bects lecturing in London, on the
a grenu dent cf himi, anti alwiys loveti anti esteernei "South Sels Islandis."
him ; ant i s riante has always been clicrisheti in TUEr clergy of the Chuircit of EnýI;snd are trying ta forni a
my iamiiy circle witb greatest esteent and respect. "Clergy Co.opcrative Association. ' lis design is scmeubirug

Gdhstaken ane front amongst us-a wcrker, an like that ef tht Farmers' granges on ihis sîde cf the water.
urGt, as gtotad otstia-o ti h What ccxt?

upribusurightorwird bonst an-oncs intht A BDRANCH of the Congregational Coliege Total AIstin-
best sense cf the terni ; a mari who fceared Goti, anti ence Society was recently foruied, in Spring Ii!!l college,
who endeavoureti te îvork rigbtcousnelss anti dit it ; Birmnrgham, Eng. Out cf twenty-four students, fifteen
a man irba was punctual ; a mans who was thoroughly jcined at tht inauguration of ste Socity.
attentive to ail niatters connccted îvith his duty, botlî TuE Fret Churcli, of Scotlanti, lias instituteti a new
as a privat Christian anti in bis social relations, anti scbtme of ltible-class instruction. Public comupetitiens are

in bi pubic njaîsratins."te bc helti at intervals anti prizes ofTeredt t hose who show
in hs pulicminitraionsl' he beit acquaintiance witli certain prescribeti text-books.

I'aley's IlEnidences," anti Rawlinson's "Historica! Illus.
HENRY WARD BEECHER bas betut reviewing Mir. trations," aie among the books.

Blaine's position cn the Chinese question, anti Pro- Tus English Congregational Chapel Building Society
mises to folleîv up lus first niet witb other anti bet- luelt ils twcnty-litl annuai meeting. in Loden, on the r:îh
ter unes. In Phulaticîphia, on the 3rti inst., lie ap- Of Februa>'. The fepoit cf the secreuar-y, Rtv. J. C. Cat-

pearil elot anaudience cf 3,000s people, anti exat- loway, showeti 17 cîsurches Andi ci manses aiidt dting
pearti efor an1878. Tht total nuniber af churches aideti duiing the quar-

ined anti refuteti Mr. fllainc's assertions with great ter centusy is 517 ; the cost of these churches, £:,e4e,ooe.
skill anti success. The Society bas expentiet or promuseti, £C1371207.
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Citorrespondence. ciateti in tise usaler. To have Ilno qttazrteç to thse
ciccariter"l risiging out in one coluinas, anti a glass af

ciUR cu 1) EB 7 ~ wiac sparkling in amocher, is ns bati in lier opinion
To te Fitorof he ANAtIANFNtrlrsDKN. as tha îve atn angel flran the skcy hlîonobbing %villa a

To aux l Edionour t te CAHAJIA lcvmorspndntLam fiend fronti tise pit. Is ie nlot right ? If total ail. 3
fo s n ly iontir (on Courc orepodet nayîo" isîstince neans anytiig i means total abstitnence, Mt ;87.

foire ls pinionyrars ont Calac d he cosrageo tîs andi lias no more respect for a glass of winc iii a
~hno ls oinins ut îac Iekei tse ourge epuidding, tison for tchat faiteful I irst glass " ivc talk Goî.r

speak, oui.abltsmac. 1coet.s eisvla q -
'te vuet onisshu titcre tbc nny c iuîrchcsssisnfo l rtse :-lc wsrenr uswlitlua ii

%volti c quise easy for every cliuircl to pay its wny reccipi for "ale disi wiîî «a glass o! ivine in it ! T. IlIt
W. Isaif a litile praudecnce werc excrciscti. Suppose a riuns' Now, 1 hope you wan't say that 1 ans assaking a Th~î. 116.becr of ils desire te mets togethier in the Lord's nanie, nsountaiîi out e! a anoic.hiil. 1 rn sureci lcalin F. P1sa

wc adopt a1 11 pay as %%-eguo" systeto. itow wiiI il iviti sucis a teî rible fo.. we cannae bc ton %vatcliful S. I'sa
work? Let us aicet fronti liaeuse ho iîotîse tintil ive are in guar<îiîg evcry avenue by whlîih he iay' gain a S. l'sa
rici enocîgli te poy clic lîirc o! a hall. l'lien lei tas footliolcl,foiv lwan1tnwehw]ari s
Il i.y by as tise Lord tais pýosperce us," until enougis tu fisor hi ce lieaw ;ts in. tacr tcll, îo lar u a

isrie opyfut tic Csîst stcp-îmureiise of land. disicig rîasoc i sis"~or rlNîîis risai tapayIUtII PEDLEY. claie.Continuing tise systeni ; Ict us îay by again sîntil -ivec aCbo:urg, M1abk/z roll, l&879. set toril'
arc ils a positioni ta put up a1 lîocsc ta worslîip in, frcec [WiC promnise tllaitno1isnore of aur recipes sîtall bc tise> arc
of debt. Buat shsoult ivse cver gct ans> clîtrclies b>' that tîsinacci wsitîa glass a! wiîsc." T lie lady is riglît 1.s nGi

nsîsd fvoric? fniwsrci seIaiaTs TIse cncîssy sisoulti fot bic aUewcci 10 enter our 11omeS niay 1.îd
Lard requires lioîîcstyo a!ilis people aven before clîurclî csen in a IlQtîcn's 'Toazst."-E». C. 1.] nalani o

eiie.But 1 ventture tuai, ha if te"pay as wc - -isir

go" ystni ad een arred ut y af th deoinna.9 ; jer.
do" tns wol ave eca s an cari t yltIrse aosino-. OLIVER WVENrELL HIOMMES giVcs vouisg mists sert- vcry th
thv ien , but %voii v jths isrant clîtîrcies OS ttC site avice on tlie msarriage qauestion, as follows :- for itcas

.isaxe~~~~~~~~~~~ n ,bt ilsiisisoratdarcehy"Tie truc girl lias ta bic sauglst for. Site <lao na -810).
svuild Il e pitifor aiti te otîd tc h a osiionparadc lierseif as show geoods. Siu is nos f.isioDnabic. faihs

te dedhcatc te tIse Lord what is our esî'n, and a asle- G about cia
iiseî'stîstîgit illsl:w tsa casnabencs o tiencraily, site is net riaIs. [lut, ait I WVtat a licart lenst Iliiniet'sthogli wil iýo.-. th arasoabercss f te li as wheas you fiad lier ! Sa large aîsd pure and to everYl
a.scîion Is t ne tru tiit sse laour wth vomaaly. Wlicn yotî sec i yen wondcr i! tchose sliosy uprisin,

zeati to maise ssoney for sernethiisg not ta bc obtained .hnsusdwceviin Ifnsgi ietoeyu est aci
1vrntil i is pniti for, %visite aur ceorts whhl Le compara. hnseti-wr ossn !yugi irlv oile und
tivcly wcak te pay cap for what is aîrcociy in Our suieo thousaad arc msillions. She'l taot ask you for a %visite ye

usosesion Tierewosîd e pîic aswcl aslso csî ardiage or a fsrst-class haute. Shie'il tvcar simple hags, an,
paotsessipoyna sTier gol b metoc swi a oc dresses, ant um tisent wien necessary, with na vuai- ii. 24;

in te " ay s iv go metod.lying Il
Nobody dotcbts tise cvil iaftlca:sce! tfcie csutrch gar asognificat te frotta upon lier ccaoîony. Sisc'l Seths, 1h

dett. lsngslik a nil-stne ociti hc ec o!keep everything neat and nice in your sky parlourand job xxxi
pasar nt pepl, astiisin icwayo1 vcy aîctpttegave you such a welcome wvisen you cor-ne haime that the warc

otivance. The cisurch is an everlastiasg censnitae of eI ha orprotIile hnC& hh a fuilacti-
waysnd ieaispeningistiean enrgis idevis. tertain truc frientis on a dollar, and asteaisis you with ta bless.way an asait, sendngisticaid eieriesha the îsew thaîîght haw little happiîsess depentis on SuLch Itiiag schemes for lighteaiag tIse burden,and tise pressure money adliae o oehme(fyudo' n h

ofcircumstnnceýbrings the curci into copeiion whih e>'.r a Sbrute) adsta you lo e omc hie you oaî had e
the tîscatre andi music hall, ta provicic entcrtaiaintns y'rabrtanitas ohotaiyhleY him."drit. Ani i na muh o th nsneyscorn a poor, fashionable socey chat thinkits self ftee as,

tht siirien, andi 'ainly tries te think itsclf happy. Novw, do h2s of us'
raiseci by chssrch Il efforts " renlly squeed out of un- net, 1 pray you, say any msore: c1 can't afford te Thus,
whvlling 'givers ? Take for isactise usui.l dptDavidi Sinsanc, u detîa orry,' Go, find the truc woinan, andi you car. il is ailthon of ratiser attractive young ladies wlso are ap- Throw away that cîgar, bura up chat swsîch cane, be Thy tho
pointid ta sell tickets, ticcause, "o! course, ne gentle- sensible yourself, andi seek your %vite ia a sensible hias alw
man carn say ne te a lady." Or itie presscure ta tiuy or way" ________e___ cvihi
scshicribe put sspon the imadcsnsen wiso kasons that for he i pra
bustef: reasons hie lad isetter net refuse offerings te M R. CROOICS' necv school bill adoes not propose any andl kao
thse Lard ! Ratlier hn a ny cases îsoney coaxeti, -andi radical change in tie scisool law. Perhaps the mosi nie.",
wrung, anti whleedled front cisose wvlo came nothhng inmportant provision is ta bic foun in haIe follasving A girlfor thse purpase te which the gifi is applieti. Is ibis clause: a an>' case whsere a High Sciseol Beard oa! . nueated.
put toe strongly ? Ussfortunarly rnony oitus kaow anti Public Scisool Corporatiarn înay, by taw, reqssire thescwc
sorrow over the truts ef au. If "«pay as we go " hall Municipal Couacil ta raise or borrow a sutîs of rney isglit sa
bcens uhe mule, tîse thhngs wauld aloi te, nehîher svould for tise purcîsase o! sehoal site, or tise erectian or anal ecît
ite have seca tIse developmntnh these days o! tlse purchase o! any scisooi house or addition tisereto, or withoutla'lifter o! ciîurch tietts." Gcnerally a brother wih a etîser scbool accommaodation, or for tise purcisase or IL T
ticat of %vcit, let us say confidence, and warranteti te crection of a teachcr's residence, suds Municipal Wh!t
raise fifuy per cent. more front a coagrcgatioa tharn Council may refuse ta mite or tiormow sudsi sumal aihen thon of!a
any body' cIsc cons. To tic brief; are not tIse scencs i hs se resoived by a two-thirds vate o! the members the 1,s-a3
-il same o! tîsese det it itings siacl as te makce tise prescrit ai the meeting of the council for coasidering wlio des
tiitgitful Chiristi:an blusis whîlî suante? any tiy.bawc in chat tiehai!." Il is but foir te give the jonats hi

Onu woid ancre. lIn tise specinten No. o! the CA- municipal caunicils a voice ha tise iacurriag of hiabilities tly te H
NADIAN INDEPENDENCT tisere 55*55 itseation ofa church for ithicis tise> are responsible. By anotiser clause sottie an
in low conduien as te aumbers, but %vitla ibis honour- tise tinte for whicls debentures ina> tic issueti for gîven si
able record, "ano det, and na dissension." Is thsere sciseol purposes is extentiedti t wenty ycars. The A rougis
net a ren;srkablc connaction bcmcvcen tise isso îbings ? ansentinteats ia matiers o! tietail are priacipalhy ia tise a retintr
Are usai sotie cf tise tverst of cisurcis squabblcs oaver direction ef assimilating the law for the electio f cwe
sdhics for raisîng mone>'? At Icast, suais is tise ex- schiooi trusiezs ta tise ordinary cîciion law; anti there con esca
peritîsce of, Youms, EARNEST. seems te be a gercerai feeling that tise bill does not go -2 Cor

for enougls in tItis direction, seeing tisai it'fails short VI. i8.
deati, TITo lstEdcr c iir CsaAiÀNisaxcaoaar.o! vote tiy ballet. 'Je do net doutit chat citation by thot ha t

DEAR Stn,-Qccasionazlly tise INDEPENDENT bias a ballot Would sontetinses tic fauad quite as betefýiai tieath,c
colinsn o! inotter, sliglitcd perbaps by gentleenas ia the case o! scisool trustees as i is ha tise case of Trutis.

ycbut sisorply snie ytîze foirer sex. 1 refer niembers of Parliainsnt, andi fer tise same or ver>' Co thaeyesscaîîset b>'The s
te the colun dcvotcdti 1 recipes. One o! youmlady sinsilar rmasaras. urun
rentiers, lsaving discovereci a glass o! svine hain et reasove

thee rcips, as ske melaical yor atenionto SaIR ROWLAND HILL is te bc presenacti wiîlî the freedont Everyw
thes reipe, bs ased e t cot yor atenionte fthe eity o! London in acknowledgmeaîs o! ahe greai biene. is under

i. Sise ubinks that sucis a racipe dots flot cxactly fits deri- ed front uniforan penny postage, iroduceci by hics lxiii. 8;
square wh your siroag temrperance principles cna- ha t840. Co,p

]aElle .eunday chool.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
L1tSSON XII.

rIIR.4LLSNRI CO6D. cxI.

I* Rx.-" Thou God seest mc."ý-Gs:n.

SIO?.It STUUIES.
a xi. 7.20».O. od unsearchable.
ilm xcvi. s.13.. ITlîe Lord la great."
*xliv. .2o... . "TIhe tirst andi the lasi."D
lIm xcvii. i.12.. "The Lord reigneth.'
IM cxiv. 1-21. .. -GOreat la he Lord."
lit cxiii. 1-...HIu gloryitbove the heavens.
*lm CXXXIX. 1.îz.The *alseelng God.

IIELPS TO STUD?.
ing 1% lcnown of the authorship) of this steilime lmlm.

qzdil asI~id~ whiit cliers assg i, ta a later
]*lie omnnisciencc andi omnipotece o! aoi arc hcere

a for our coissfor:, in the fitst îwctvc vertes andi lhis
illcîs:rated tiiereoIftcr.
an s KNaw'LFIov. OF us..-.Verses x-6. Il li
la. Thou, is cspliatic. Gad atone kîîasiýs us. We'
c our real selves fiant others; we nsay eg bc i *f ourselves. rhserc is no man waîno fully uinderstanus

Ilut Goci hams uarched us out. (x Citron. xxviii.
xvii. 10; i Cor. ii. io). Tuie word icepresents a
rough proccss o! cxpiotiag and sifting, lis one digs
tire, as the wotuaa souglit the test coin (Luke xv.

Thcrefore, Ile lcnows us, aur sins, ignorances,
sotrows, and necessities. lc lcnows the warst
,and yet Ife loves us. lie takes note even o! the

ngq, and Our st trifling affairs. Ilus care exiends
tlting chat affects aur welfare, aur downsittdng and
g. wlien wc cerise work and wlien %vc begin it, aur
our activity, are kaownto im. Evea our thouglst,
erstandeth.afiLr off, white il is yet unspoken, even
t we are scarcely consciaus of it ; aur cuatives, (cet.
il designs are ili lnown ta Ilm-Mouzt. ix. 4; John
i Cor. iv. 5. lIe secs us ipt alitaces, aur path andi
own, where we go ancl whcre we stay, Goal compas.
terally, witinoweth, siftelh-Pov. y. 21 ; xv. 3;
i4. Ver. 4 repeais Ilie idea a! ver. 2; evea before

l is an the langue God knows il. Thou hast bc.
surroundeti nie t-ith Thy wondcr!uicare and watch.
-ACIS XVii. 28. And larid Thine hand upan me,
te upholci, and encaurage-Neh. ii. 8 ; Rev. i. 17.

nowledge, so extensive andi %ominute, camprehenti.
gtentest, condtsccndiag to the least, filis site singer
iliratian andi amatenscnt. l is taon wanderful for
Ife catinot take it in, or attain unto it. We can
tain ta sutcit knawledge, even of ourselves, as Goti

by a succeâsion a! nsost vivici illustrations, does
et forth the wonders of God's oaiscience. And
donc t0 encourage himself. l' fow preciaus are
ughts unio me t " lie likes ta think of God seeiag
ays, for then, he will always be takea care af. And
es t0 bic seen through andi througlî, that whatever il
ia may bic detecteti. dragged forth, aad cast out; so
;, "Search me, OGod, andi know my heart: try me,
w niythoughts: and sen~ i! there becaay wiclced iii

weat int lier master's roam, a roaom not much fre.
tco sîcai. Now, ti-ere was a portrait in the mooa,

eyes of tlîe portrait Seemeti ta follow lier wherever
a, anal she felt annoyeci by it; and inl order that she
;eal wiihout this rebuke, site look dowa thc paî trait,

thse eyes out. Poar, silly, wickccl thiagi 1If she
ive plucked out God's eye, she nsight have sinncd
remorse.
'lIF PRalSmi~cit OF Gon-Vers. 1.12.
cher shall I go from Thy Spirit ? is an exclama.
cwe and reverence. Whither aa. I fiee ? Thus
mist expresses thse iinpossibility of fanding a place
;od is nlot. It is eniy the disobiedient andi the sinfual
ire to get away froin chat blesseti and holy presence.
si vain triad ta ily front God. The only refuge is Io
ia. It is sin that makes the presence of God irk.
diterrible. Let sin be put awayby the all-eleaasing
Lad God's p resence becoases A deJiglsî. The senior-
liner wouiti not be lhappy in heaven ; God is there.
', ignorant msan cc'uld nat bic happy la the asidst o!
1 andi educaîtid company. So the sia.stained would
ched ia the high and holy place where tue }Ioly one

White we cannai escape fromn God's preseace, %ve
pe fira H-is svrath ; the cross af Jesus as our refuge
*v. 19, 21; Eph. ii. 16, 17; V. 2; Col. i. 20; Heb.
If 1 roake nsy bed in Hades, the world of the
'hou art thec-job, xxvi. 6 ; Prov. xv. Ir. Rc
he madness andi desperation of hais guiit rushes upon

:amant ecape conscience nor hide filons he Cati o!
It is a blessed anti coasafortable trutli t aIl wlho love
t not even deolli can separate theus front Ulis love.
wîft light chat travels, as it were, on wiags, cannoit
Goti's glanies-Ps. xviii. 3 ; civ. 3. Distance cannot
nor darkness cover-Job xxiv. 22; Isas. xxix. 15.

here and i al itmres Gcd's hand guides anti i$ arm,
neath chose sîho, trust Him-Deut. xxxiii. 27 ; Ps.
lxxiii. 23 ; Isa. xi. 13.
baati fAahianed us. Againi look at clame beauti.
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fut VCtL 13.37. 1*Curlously wroîîgli " ;àa plumne hCluig'
lig go cmbtlrnicicry (Exod xxvi. 36; xxviii. 8>, nu 0 ln rby
book ail rny nieneberA %,c written, ' , Ils if l crc Wn4 a
jAIattuw God 1*orkedl I>.

God's hind is laid upon us. Look oui the uwe or thk
plimse ln~ Scliptule, and sec what It Illplies-hitc, pou'cr
b!mI ng.

Goui4s iuand wlll tend andi bold us whcrcver ive go. l'ie
turo îlulngs, guidance a.nd l1noîçciion-what mure can wc
want?

Ltad ine in the way everlestint. lThe wy(ik
ednesas l ù ne-tear It oui I Tiue Ilwny ceelasiîug" Il i
flot ln nie-letinie bc iii lii

QJhildren'a EkXornoer.

O N E chy, J ohnny carne homne from schooi
crying vêry liard. H-is inotlîcr

thouglit the teacher must have *whipped lmt,
or expolled hlmn froms school, or that saine
big boy must have stoncd hlmi.

"-Wliy, what is the iiattcr, iny dear? Il site
asked viît conceris anîd compassion.

J ohnny returncd no answcr exccpt to cry
harder.

"\Vhy Mwy sweet," shte pcrsisted, drawiîîg
hlmn ta bier knc, Il tell suc what it is."

"'Ttcre's no use teiting," said Joiinny,
scarcely able ta speak, for tears and sobs. 'Il
can't have it."

"'Havew~hat? Tclimc. Perhaps you cati
have it," site ansvercd, in a tarte of encouîr-
agement. "«Tell me whiat it ks."

IlNo, no no," said Joftnny, in a tosse of ut-
ter despondcncy. Il I know I cani't bave it."
Tien lie put his hands to hks face, and cried
with fresti vehiemence.

«But tell mc îvhat it is, and if is possible,
l'Il get it for you."

IlYou can't f Yeu can't! oh0, you cani't t"
J olnny arasered ini despairing accents.

IlIsn't there any af it in tovn ? " askecl
Mfamma.

IlLot's afi t," said Johnny, "but you can't
get me one."

IlWhy can't 1 ?
"«They ail belong ta other folks," said

Johliy.
"lBut 1 miglit buy saine froin somebody,"

the mother suggested.
IlOh, but you can't," Jolinny insisted, shak-

iîig his head, îvhile the tcars streamced doîvn
his face.

IlPerhaps I cans send out of town for some,"
said the mother.

Jahnny shook his head in a slow, despairing
way.

I.You can't get it by sending out of town."
Tiien hie added, passionately: IlOh, I îvant
ane so bad f. T hey are so handy. The boys
and girls that have 'cm do have sucli good
times! '

"'Butwîhat are tley? Do stop crying, and
tell me what they are," said the mother, imn-
patiently.

IlThey can just go out .very timé they want
to, without asking the teacher," hie saici pur-
suingr his train oi reflection on the advantagcs
oi the wliat-ever-it-wvas. "WVhenever the
drum beats they cans go out and sec the band,
and when tbcerc's ant organ they can get to

sec the nîonkcy ; alid tlîey saiv dt d.înciîî'
bear ;.tid to-miorrow dite circtis is commii' by',
and thec fphant, and ail af ciii' tîtat lias 'cmn
ivili get ta go out sud( Se 'ciii, and iite tiat
i.avcil' gai 'cin willi have ta stay iii, and studil
the inciai oie fessons. Oli, it's awfil 1 "l aud
Jolinny liad atiotiier passioliatc it of sobbiîîg.

"Wi'att in dte world is it, ciîild, t1itt yai'rc
taiking about ? " said fis motiter, uitterly pcr-
picxed.

But the child, tininisdfiul af tic question,
cricd ogiuIl "1 1 I watt anc sa bad 1Il

Il Vint wiiat ? If yau don't tell me, l'il
bave ta lock youi til, or (fa sorncti:îsg ar the
khîd. wVlt ks it yeti îi'aut ? I

Thten .Johîî,y anlswercdl %itii a perfcct wail
af ionging Il it's a wiiooping cotîgl,-I %%agit
a %%-ioapitîg-caigi."

IA whiooPing-caugii e xciainicd Ilis
n-..aiina, in utter surprise. "A witaoping
cough 1 "

Il es," said .Joiiîiy, stili crying lbard. Il1
v'agiît a 'hîooping cough. 'rite teaciier lets

the sciiolars that have gaI the wlkoopiîîg-
cougIl go out wiîiîout askilîg wiîcucvcr they
take ta, cougiîing ; and whieui tiîcre's a funeral,
or anlyîiing cisc nice goiîîg b'. tlîcy ail1 go tu
coughing, and just go out so comiortabie;
and wvc that havcn't a:îy cotighI, doîî't dare
look off aui- books. Oh, dcar! oh), dear"

INeyer mind," said inammna, soothingiy.
"Wc'll go clown ta JUncle Charlcy's roomn ai
te MNetropolitan to-morrow, and sec thec cir-

cus coi-ne in. 'te pcrformc'rs arc going toi

Il %wkll 1 could, . 'iaitl PCter.
Ali the îvay boulie lie mare or icss titoughit

or it. 1 (f0 nuit kîîow aîbout lis %vclcolnîc
baome, or wliat. i fater or new mtlter said
ta humi. 'lThe siext ttorsiisg lit: rose eaias
lie wîas îscd i grandnother's, and caisse
doîî',î stairs, wlîcerc, evcrything being îîew, lic
feut very strange and loncly.

I ktîoî 1 sfiati't bc confcutcd hiere' lie
saici ta Iiiinscif, Il1 k-now 1 shin't, V'it afraici
tlierc's tiot a bit ai love lu mny i)acket."

I lowvcr, iii a littie wle hi lîk îîetv hler
came clowni, wlictî P>eter wcut up, ta lier anid
said:

MadIeolr, ivlîait'c.t 1 doa ta licl) voit VI
IMy dear bo)y," said sie, k-;ssing him on

tige forciiead, "l iîaî tilauglitt )-Ou are. I
tîarik yau for >'ur kiîcf oiier ; and vliaî cati
1 do ta lîip yOu, for l'in afraid you li bc
ionely liec at frî,, coîîiing troin your dear,
goaci gra rdmtilier."

%Vliat a kis,; %vas tliat! t I madle him si)
happy.

Tt'spayiîîg rie in marc titan îtty own
coin, tlîaughit Peter.

Miien lie k-tieu' lie slîould love bis new
motiier; and front thaI good hauir Pctcr's
pockcîs bcgaui ta fill %viîl the beautiful bright
coin ai k-inîducss, whîici is lthe best "tsimail
change " in the ivorld. Ke-cp yotir pockets
full afi k, aud ),ot ivili neyer- bc in want.

A' TIJIR-S'T FOR KNOIVLEDGE.

TjUD\ARD LEGdGLE-STON,, wriingt ini
stop at that hotci, and wvc'Il have a fine L" Scribiier" for ïMardi ai Ilsotte Wecst-
view." cmn Schiooi-nîaýsîcrs,'. telle Ibis anecdote:

At titis point Johinny began to-cougli. "«WVle the good Prcsbytcrian minister
Ithiiil-," said lus inailier, ncervously, wvas tcaching in ôu ilgh ia vkdu

"tyau'rc getting the wlioolpitlg,-cotugi now%. If anc %%-inter mnoriiing by «I poar buund boy,
you arc, yau may iearn a lessan before you whlo lind ridden a farin lorse many miles ta
gel throughi with it,-thc lesson that tiiere is gct the ' master' ta shîowv lm Ilow ta -do
11o unaifaycd good ln tiîis wvorid, even ini a a sîam ' tlîaî bac ptzzzied hlm. Tue felloiv
%vloopingcotig."-St. Niclioltis for- ilar-chÀ wvas îrying ta educate Iimiiseif but îvas requir-

cd ta bc back at homne in lime ta begin bis
PA ID INr OZVE-'S 0 1 VW COIN. day's work as ususai. The good mnaster, chai-

ing bis hands ta k-cep) themn warni, sat clownETER'S mothîcr dccl. After iliat lie by the boy auJi( zzpounchcd the 'sum ' ta
J. was sent ta luis grandisnotiîcr's, for lic 1l aIith îdrîo t ie iepo

iiad a quarreIsome, frcîfui temiper, and lus boy straiglitcuced hissif tip and, thîrusting
aunt could nlot manage hirm with the alter luhs liard iîand iuta the pock-ct ai bils blue jean
children. His grandmnother deait kiudly an d jtrawsers, jitlicd ogit a quarter ai a dollar, c.x-

patenty wth lim an blpd hlmr ta urplainng ivith a blush, thal it wa;s ai)l ie could
paîinîly~vîlî lamand e~cpay, for it ias ail hie had. Of course thteprove. mnaster macle Iilm put it back, snd told Ilim

Peter noîv liad a ncev mother, aud lis iath- ta camne %vlhencer lic wantcd any licip. I
cr had sent for hinm ta corne homne. But lic remnerrnber ie liuskiness af thte minister>s
did nlot want ta go. Hec feit: sure ie shouid voice.iwliel lie told us about il iu schooi iliat
nlot 11k-e his nîv mioiher, and titat she would tworflitg. Wlieui I recail hiow cagcrly the

IpeOple sough3lt for apportunities ai education,flot like him. 1 ain. not surpriscd tu hear that Inîdiana, ai
IlThat dcpends upon yourscif, Peter," said ail lte states, lias to-day, ane ai the lasrgs,

grandmothcr. «"carry love and kinidncss lu if flot the largest, schiooi-fund." :et
your pock'et, and you'Il flnd no difllctilty."

The idea struck the bo> iavourably. H-e %.tII%, * VI1itgto and~L J!atho.
wvished bc couid, hc said. ltW.ZTII.

"And the bcst of it is," $nid grandmnother, os the 93h inst., îhe wire of tbc Rer. M W. MInlîacc,
"if you once begin paying it out, your pock- NI.A., pastor or the Concregauionat Church, London, of a

i s6n.
ets will neyer bc cmpîy, for you'l bc paid in DIED.

ydu ow cin.Bckin, nd et wil t: wON he7th insi., in London, Rose Josephin* oue.
ydur own oin. Be klad, and ou woflDb A. Matcdermid, and stc-nlvo(tite Rv ~

treated kindly; love aud you'Il be lovcd." % w. NwauC, M&A.
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GIOSPEL RYMNS
1041

SACRED SONGS.
Canadan CO/pigât Fdio.r

PIRST SERIES.
Music and %Vorn% Tante,! Caseri .. Cents.

do do ItaS,!,ýýr 5... , do
Words onir. *rîntr,! Coer .

do do Cloth .. . do
GOSPEL HYMHNS, lno. 2.

1lusc and iord, liniedCuvers .. oCents.
do do Itoàni... ..C3d%Vends ont>'. Tinted Coo . do

do Cloth .. do
OtISPEL HYMNS, No. 3. Cn,

Music and Word#. T inted Casern .. Cetsdo de Iloanis .. . 3 do
Word, oft>', Tinted Coseras 3s do

do Ilot .. 7 do
GOSP;EL HYemlNS, Non. 1 & noune

Booke.
Music andi Word$. Stiff Boards . s 6cents.
Words Only, StltT . . .. , s2j do

GOSPEL HYMNS. Nos. 1, 2 & 3.
cn%4?Ittîr Mt OtI bOOK.

bltIc and Words. CInth Il S oWords Ont>'. Clthi . ox
COPI' 'ci.ARK & Co.,

,f Front Sirert East, Tovnt..

SPECIAL, OFFER
TO TiIII

SUBSCRIBERS 0F TIRIS PAPER.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
WE wili tend, for SIX oOTI n trial the rvt

beautiftIu.trted Siseday Schoot Kaptrs,
lyillittedMnthI> b>' the

Christian at Work Publishing Co., viz:
Good Words,

My Paper,
Good Cheer,

Old and Young.

E. W. HAWLEY, Sec'y,
P.O Box 3.ga8, New Yorek.

THE UPPER CANADA

TRACT SOCIETV
effetsfor ta e tsD sitony a large and wceIl as.
ofer fr al srt!stok

RELIGIQUS LITERATURE-,
tuia'bie for Ministerial. Congs'eptional.,and Sunda>'
Schoot Libraries. Special discouants rivon fnont

uatloe prices. Catalogues furnithed fret on ap.

The Society' alto supplies att the Lest

SUN DAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS,
whether for Teachers or Sc>solars ltlustrated Peri.
odicate for Claildren supplied in quantities at th«
I.wesesubscriptionrteatc. Priveltists sent fret.

JOHN YO=N,
Depository t02 Veýnge Stsett.

SMITH & GEMMELL,
ARCHITECIS, ETC,

31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

BRANTFORD

STONE AVARE WORKS.
The manufaauingofSionc Ware isono oftheold.

est andanost inpoesaat irierestsof Brantford. Being
esubiihed in the Spring of z8< 9. it has been in con-
stant operaxin witb the exception of a few months
during the winter of zls'8 h and again during the
procesa of re.buliding afen tise lire of the win:er of
styx. Nonc buat the Lest &ample of New jersey is
used in the manufacture of this ware, an assoelsnent
cf whicb i. Itepe constantl>' on band to supjcs
tomer Oriters b>' mai] rectfutly solicite! andi
will receive promipt attentio. W .WLI

2w« Oci. 171k, ue. Prcjrifor.

J. CHARTERS,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
FLOUR AND FEED, FRUITS AND VEGETA.
BLES aiways on bandi Importer Cross & Jlck-
wbWs jaïns. jelltes, andi Potteti beats.

OYSTERS aIN SEASON.
461 & 469 Yoî,.ge St., Cor. a./ IVaad, erm.

~ BUCEYE BLL FO N.c

C. PAGE & SONS,
IMPORTERS or

STý4PLE & FA NC Y DRY GOODS,
IIIANUFACTURURS OP0Wr

Ladies1 and Misses' Underclothing, Baby Linon,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN ALL BRANCHES.

.4 Catalogue of Ldits> Underelathing, U'Vedding Trousseaux, etc., etc., wili k
sent 0.w aAèlicairn.

-i94& 196 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
JAMES THOMSON & SON.

ESTABLISIIED 1859.

ENOLISII, FRENCII AND AbIERICAN

WALL PA4PERS .4iND DECOR. t47IONS,
Dadoca. Borders, Waindow Ilind. Stock large. Carefuilly selecte,!. P'rime low t Orders for Paint.
ing. Glaing. P.spethaîsing, 1 inting. ecm. promaptly attendeid tn. Pxperience! Workmen. Estimates
given. See our stock of Stationtry, Papeteries, tir-, bleote purchasirc ettswert.

gr Note the addreiq. 364 '<ange Sti, Toronto, betweet' Elm and Walton Sm,. West side. P.O. Box a8S.

W/zeeler & 1/ilsolz
New No. 8

Famiily Sewing Machine.
The I3cst ini the World.

EccssrosilN usiausa.sî,
l 'anis, Oct. as. tg?&.

WIIEEI.E.R & WILSON are ais-arded fur their
New Sewing Matchines one or the Speviat Grand
Plie of the ExPoition. The only' Grand Prise
award for Sewinz Nfachines-over ciglit> couspeti.
tort.

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co.,
85 Ksoct ST. IVEST, '11ROssTo

cOPY
or Oic.ial Report ot Award to Doisatosi Oait.AN CO5IpAN5', Bowsnaritle, for Orgms cuaibited at tht

Centencial Exhibition, Philadtphiis, niy6.

INTERNATIONAl<- q13rc~
Tht Unitedi States Centennial Commissioni has examineti %hc report of the Jutiges, asni acceptcd the

folloving reasns, andi decrerd an sward in confr.rnsity tlaerewith.
postAz>tLrNIA, Decetnbersth, z8yti.

REPORT ON AWVARDS.
ProvlUCt, REED ORoANS. Naine and ssdcrms of Exhibitor, Doi-txNioN OîtGA Co.,

Bowano'tvitle, Canada.
The undersine, h aving exminetiie pesduct herein describeti epetul recommnends the sasce to

tentedStates Centenniai Cotnmis.ion for Award. for. mh oio irsons, vait
"Because they have produced in their instruments a pure and satisfying

tone, by their method of voicing, anad have a simple and efficient stop-action,
with satisfying musical combinations, an elast ic touch. and goad general
workmnanship.' .K LVR iwau#f k àdv

APPRO VAL 0F CROUP JUDGE& t
J. SCisUDAnssv a, WILLIAst Tssosssaor, E. LitvAssîiu, JAmns C. 'WA?800, En). FASSIu FINI?,

josîrrtHîiNit GIa F, Bitivrow. J F_ HtLGAiD, P. F. KtVA,-F. A. P. BA IA5O
A truce copy or tht kecrti. , FRANCIS A. WALKER, Ckieof eRveauo/4mird.

---. Giron b> authotit>' of the Unitedi States Ctntesntt Coasnm&sion.{ SEAL j. L. X T. Gosiioxtt, Dirocfé-atemq aiCAv, L J. Sérlasy. J. P.1,n*,fvaxi

74dal e theFroviai Exhibition. T.rouato=, :a8tht hgsuaadsrgvs o odCas
Large etso made to Ministet ait Charvles. Snifrapiotn eIes 'aa 1 ~a gn

Dossiiesosi OmAs Co., EowmasVilte. Alto. Ceaerai Agent for thse Bradbtuy P"ai, o New York.
Noted for finibli. sweet toits anti «igif qulies. Soltct.d for i.EestwMainWsiss.

'geh à«..G.aatatiss HameW. wsitis ethmr bear thse highoe tstimony, tot=ra ù4r.y,«inumd nSUnto EENKY OllàpRA, 011111sa1l A8014

356;432,
INEW YORK SINGER

SE WING

MA CHINES
S2LD LIST YEAR, ABOUtZ

MORE THAN WVAS SOLD 0F ANY
OT}IER MACHINE.

BEWARE OF IMITATION,

3uy only those with above Trade Mark'
on Arm of Machine.

Nonte Others are Geituiie.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 22 Toronto Street.
R. C. HICKOK, Manager.

THE ONTARIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

I.ONF CIONE 483.NES

WEDDING AND CIIRISTENING CAKE
ORNAMIENTS.

The largtst stock in the Dominion or Cousacques of
ail kiotis, including French, Etiglish and Germ«n
Costume%. C'acker and Wedding Coffaques, Masa.
moon andi berrinquc Pyramids, Chantiity, and &Il
kinds of Fsncy Spun Suaas Raskets. Ornamenteti
j ellies in ail style%, Crearns of ail kinde, Charltte

susse, Trifies, Sslsds, Soupe, Oyster Patties. Ice.
Ice Pudding. Fruit Jc, andi ait kinds 0f Cakes anyl
Confectinsery. l.rncires. ~to.'~~'si '

S7tlver ant i uticty Cor luir. No charge for Trille,
Salait or JelI>' Dishes sahon suppied. Wedding
Cake,. ofsuperior quality auni finishaiçd ta an>'
part orCanadsand satisfaction guaazaaoédAddres

311 odersHAItRY WEBB.
483 Vouge Street <Opp. the Fine Hall) Toronto.

ESTABLISHED. i84z.

Dominion Weddilng Cake Ilouse,
T. WEBB, Proprietor.

Bride'à Caktes cf uaoqualled quai> anti lniki ton.
stant>' en band andi securely Paciýnot a shipped b>'
Express C.O.D. to an>' e press Office.

Aordeus form oven iuisite for WEDDING
BIREAKFASTS caeuulZ! hIiunder persoisa stapu
visonc-, or ccotntry.

Aful supysly cf
WEDDING AND SUPPEIR PARTY COSAQUES

Always ltopt in stocir.

CORRESPOXNI2CE SOLIC1I.

140=E rtOI A001158,

Tr. WE BB$
3o2 & 3o4 YONGE ST., TORONTO


